
OEIGINAL CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Pontifex and Mv. Justice Wilson.

PBOBT o. PEOBY. 1879
20,

*Suit fo r  Jvdieial Separation—Lidbility o f Huslmd fo r  Costs o f  Wife~lnditm
Succession Act (X  o f  s. i . June 12.

In a suit foi> jndioinl sepnration between persons subjeofc to the Lidian 
Saocession Act, the Coui't vrlll not, nulQii.s uiidor exceptional circumstances, 
order the husband to give secnrifcy for hia wife's costs.

The principle upoa which the Divorce Court in England acta, in requiring 
the husband, in a suit for juiUuial separation, to provide for his wife's costs, 
is based upon the absolute right which the law formerly gave the husband 
upon marriage to the whole of his wife’s personal estate, and to the income 
of her real estate, leaving her destitute of all meins to conduct her case; but 
this state of the law has been completely altered in India by s. 4 of the,
Indian Succession Act, whioh prevents any person from ticquiring, or losing, 
rights in respect of property by marriage.

In this case a petition had been presented by a wife, praying 
foi’ a judicial separation from her husband, on the ground of 
cruelty. The marriage took place in 1879. The petitioner 
now asked that her husband might bo ordered to pay her such 
alimony, pending the suit, as the Court might think fit; and also 
that he might be ordered to pay into Court such sum as might 
be sufficient to pay the petitiouer’a oosta of, and incidental to, 
the suit. The respondent admitted his liability to pay alimony, 
but contended that he should not be ordered to provide for the 
petitioner’s costs.

Mr. Bonnaud for the petitioner.—The difficulty in this oasft 
arises from the decision in Broadhead v. Broadhead (1).
There the husband, who was the petitioner, was ordered to, 
deposit a sum for hia wife’s costs. was no eyidencei
before the Court that the wife had any separate property, and 
it was argued that, as the marriage had tnkeni place subse
quently to tile Indian Succession Act, s. 4 of that Act applied, 
and that, therefore, the husband was not liable' to pay hia
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(1) 5 B. L. R., App„ 9.



1879 -wife’s costs; and the question now is, whether the effect of s. 4
PiioBir of the Indian Succession Act is to abrogate the rule, which the

I ’ l t o B Y ,  English Court follows, ia requiring the hu9band, iu a suit by the
wife for judicial separation, to provide for the wife’s costs. In 
any case, before s. 4 can apply, it must bo shown that the wife
has separate property. Admitting that s. 4 does make a differ
ence in the status of a married woman liaving an Indian domi
cile, yet, as the Divorce Act here contains no provisions giving 
the Court a general power over costs, such as that conferred on 
the English Court, by SO and 21 Viet, c. 85, s. 51, and as s. 7 
of the Indian Divorce Act provides that the Courts here are 
to “  act and give relief on principles and rules as nearly as 
may be conformable to the prii ĉiples and rules on which the 
Court for Divoi'ce and Matrimonial Causes in England for the 
time being acts and gives relief,” I submit that the practice of 
the English Court, as to making the husband deposit' a sum of 
money to meet his wife’s costs, should be followed by tiiis Court. 
The practice of the English Court is based upon the principles 
onwhioh the Ecclesiastical Courts gave relief—Jone.iv, Jones (1). 
In that case, which was decided after the Married 'Woman’s Pro
perty-Act of 1870 was passed, tlie Iiusband was ordered to pay a 
sum into Court to cover the costs and expenses of his wife. It is 
the universal practice of the Court in England that tho wife is 
entitled to payment of her costs, and if they are not paid, she Ima 
a right to a stay of proceedings—Keane, v. Keane (2); and though 
that Court has power to disallow the wife’s costs of tlie hearing 
of a suit in which she has been unsuccessful, it Avill only 
exercise that power in cases where the wife’s attorney has been 
guilty of some misconduct, or has instituted the suit knowing 
that it was without reasonable grojand—Flower v. Flower (3), 
The principle upon which the Court acts in requiring the Inis- 
band to provide for his wife’s costs is, that as a decree for separa-- 
lion is fit and necessary for the protection of the wife, and'as 
she has no means of her own, she is entitled to cliarge her 
luiaband for the necessary costs of the proceeding as much as 
for necessary food or clothing—Browne v. Achroyd (4), Fowle v.

(1) L. 11., 2 P. & D., 333. (3) L. R., 3 P. & D., 132.
(.2) L. R , 3 P. & D., 58. (4) 6 E, & B., 819.
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Fowleil). [W xL S O N , J.—Have you any authority for saying i«79
that an action would lia against a husband by an attorney, befoi'e Pijobv
showing that the wifo was right ?] I f  the suit w a s j i v w e e  Pboiiy.
bad, the Court wouhl not grant tlie order. But here a primd 
facie case is made out, and the suit will be stopped if security for 
coats is not given. In Brown v. Achroyd (2), Lord Campbell,
C. J., says—"Wliere there exist snoh facts as justify a divorce 
a me7isd et toro, the wife may seek the divorce and must have 
the means. Neither . . . .  is it necessary in snoh an action as 
this for the proctor to show that there was full evidence of facts 
necessarily entitling the wife to ii divorce a meimd et toro .. . it is 
enough if there be reasonable cause for the proceeding.” In 
Belcher v. Belcher (3) it was held, that tlve husband is liable to 
the costs ot the wife, unless she Iiafl a separate income suffi
cient both for her own support and for the payment of her costs.
[WitaoN, J.—That was a question as to who should pay the 
costs, not a question of security for costs.l The principle upon 
which the decision went was, that the husband is presumed to 
possess the whole of the property, and that principle was fol
lowed in Broadhead '\. Broadhedd (i). The Gourt will make 
an order for the taxation and payment of the wife’s costs in a 
matrimonial suit against the husband notwithstanding his appa
rent inability to pay them— Ward v. Ward (6). In Kelly v.
Kelly and Saunders (6) the husband was ordered by- this 
Court to pay a sum into Court for his wife’s expenses.

Mr. for the respondent.— Section 4 of the lutlian
Succession Act does away with the grounds upon which the 
English rule as to making the husband provide fo£ his wife’s 
cost is based. The Married Womau’s Property Act iu Eng
land is not so extensive iu its operation os the Indian
Succession Act, which, so far as property ia concernisd, abolishes 
the doctrine of unity between husband and wife. The, jjrinci- 
ple upon which all the English cases go, is fotmddd on the.rule 
that the whole of the wife’s property becomes the husband’s

(1) 3 Calc., 602. (4) 6 B. L. K„ App., 9.
(2) 3 E. & B., 826. (S) I Sw. & Tr>, 484.
(3) 1 Ourteis, 444, (6)' 3 B, L. R., Appi, 4.
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1879 upon marriage, and that, tlicrefore, she has no means of her own—
Milne v. Milne (1), Wells v. Wells (2), Browne on Divoroo, 275, 

Pboby. Beevor V . Beevor (3). Even supposing that costa are payable
because they are necessaries, tliat is fouiuled on the same princi
ple of unity between liushancl.tuul wife. [WlLSON, J.—Do 
you say tlaat a husband’s liability tor necessaries is gone since the 
Succession Act was passed ?] Yos. [ P o n t if e x , J.—He would 
be liable for maintenance.] Not in a Civil Court; only under 
s. 536 of tiie Criminal Procedure Code, or s, 234 of the Pi’esi- 
dency Magistrates’ Act. Tliere is a specific provision as to neces
saries supplied to persons iucapable of entering into contracts, 
contained in s. 68 of the Contract Act, but that docs not apply to 
wives. Fowle v. Fowle (4) is not, an authority; the parties were 
married before the Succession Act was passed, therefore the citse 
is on the same footing as the Duglish oases, which do not, as 1 
contend, apply to persons subject ti> the Succession , Act. It is 
not necessary, moreover, tliatthe English rule should bo applied 
here when the wife lias no means, foe slie can sue in formd pau
peris. la Walker v, WaUter (6) the Court refused to tax tho 
costs of the wife against the husband, he being possessed of no 
property whatever, and having been shortly betoi'o discliarged 
from prison as an iusolvent-debfcor. Tliat case, therefore, con
flicts with Beleher v. Belcher (6) cited on the other sido.— The 
case of Broadhead v. Bivadhead (7) apparently, follows Kelly v, 
Kell^ and Saunders (8), which was based upon the English 
authorities. Both these oases were decided after the Sucoes- 
Bion Act was jmssed,'but I submit that they are not binding 
upon the Court, having regard to the provision of s. 4 of the 
Succession. Act,

Mr. Bonnaud in reply.—.The costs and all reasonable expenses 
incurred preliminary to the institution of proceedings, as weU as 
l3ie expenses of the proceedings themselves, ai’o ‘ 'necessaries^

(^) 40 L. J>, P, & M,, 13, (5) 1 Ourtels, 560.
(2) 33 L. J., P. & M ,75. (C) IMd, 444.
(3) 3 PhilJ,, 2fil. (7) s B. L. E., App., 9.
(4) 3 Oiile,, 502. (8) 8 B, t .  R., App., 4



aiiil for thein tko huabaml is luiblo— Wilson v, Furd (1). [WiL- isfo
SON, J.— Ottaway v. Hamilton (2) expressly re-uffirma Browne rimjnr
■V. Achroyd ( 3 ) . ]  P i i o k t ,

Tlie judgment of the Court was delivered by
PoNTlPEX, J.—Tl>e petitioner hiia instituted proceedings 

praying for a juiliciu.1 sepavatiotx from her lvuabH,ii(l. She is 
now soaroely more than 18 years of age; slie was married on 
the 15th of February last, and her Imsband attained the age of 
21 on the 17th of May. They lived together only until the 
17th of April, when the petitioner separated herself from her 
husband; and she alleges cruelty on the part of her husband as 
the ground on \vhich she claims a judicial separation.

Within four days from the service on her husband of Iier 
petition, she served him with notice of her present applioution 
for an order directing him to pay her such alimony during the 
pendency of her suit as this Court might thiuk fit, and also to 
pay into Court, such sum as might be deemed sufficient to pay 
her costs of, and incidental to, this suit.

The appUeatiou for alimony the husband does not riasist, but 
he opposes the application so far as it asks tliat he should pro
vide for the petitioner’s estimated costs of suit.

This part of the petitioner’s application is grounded on tlio 
long established practice of the Ecclesiastical Courts in Englandj 
which ia still followed by the English Divorce Court, and which 
was followed by this Court iu the case of Broadhead v. Broad-- 
head (4), in which case the husband was the petitioner.

That practice was,' that in suits for judicial separation tlie 
husband was ordered to deposit in Court a sum oi mou^y to 
meet the estimated costs of the wife, in tlie suit, and which 
should he a security to her proctor whatever might be th& 
reault of the suit.

It has been urged on behalf of the petitioner, that as s. 7 of 
the Indian Divorcfi Act (No. lY  of 1869) enacts that this Court 
should act and give relief ou principles • and rules as nearly

(1) L; B., 3 Ex., 63. (3) 5 E. k U . i  819,
<2) L R., 3 C. P, Div„ 393. (4) fi B. t .  R;, App., 9.
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1879 as may be conformable to the principles and rules on wliioh
PiioBit the English Divorce Court acts and gives relief; and as that
I’BODT. Court in suits for judicial separation is to proceed and act on

principles and rules as neurly as possible conformable to those 
on which the Ecclesiastical Courts had theretofore acted and 
given relief, therefore we are bound to follow the ancient practice, 
and to direct the husband in this case to deposit <Iie estimated 
costs of the petitioner in this suit.

The foundation of the practice which prevailed in the Ecclesi
astical Conrfc was the absolute right which the law formerly 
gave the husband upon marriage to the whole of the wife’s per
sonal estate and to the income of her real estate, leaving her 
destitute of all means to conduct her case.

But that state of the law has been completely altered in India 
by tlie 4th section of the Indian Succession Act, to which these 
parties are subject, and whioh enacts that “  no person shall by 
marriage acquire any interest in the property of the person 
whom he or she marries, nor become incapable of doing any 
act in respect of his or her own property which he or she could 
have done if unmarried.”

The foundation of the practice of the EcoIeHiastioal Courts 
having been displaced witli respect to persons subject to the 
Indian Succession Act, we think that the practice itself ought 
no lonser, as a general rule, to be followed.

Indeed, in the Ecclesiastical Courts the rule was not an nbso- 
lute one, but was subject to exceptions, as iia the cases where the 
wife had separate property of her own, or where it was proved 
tliat the husband had no means of his own.

And in tlie English Divorce Court, at least since the publica
tion of the rules and orders of 1865, there has been a discretion 
lo refuse the wife her costs, even in a case where a deposit of 
estimated costs had been made by tlie Imsband under the order 
of the Court—Jones v, Jones (1).

Therefore, witljout saying that this Court will, under no circum
stances, order a husband to give security for his wife’s oosta, for 
cases of settlement, or pnrticular oircnmstances might justify
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it, we are of opinion that it should be done under special cir- 1879
cumstances only, and as upon the affidavits no special circum- 
stances appear to us to exist in this case, we must refuse that Pkobj.
part of this application which asks that the husband may be 
ordered to deposit the estimated costs of the petitioner.

With respect to the question of alimony pending tlie suit, there 
must be a reference to the Eegistrar to inquire and report upon 
the amount of income which the husband is entitled to. As the 
husband admits his liability to provide alimony, there will be no 
costs of this (ipplication.

Attorneys for the petitioner ; Messrs. Smith and Chatterjee.

Attorney for the respondent; Mr. S. B. FinL
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Richard Garth, St., Chief Jiisiiee, and Mr. Justice Prinsep,

SIKIIBR CHUND (onb op  t h e  IJbpbn d an ts) o. DTJLPUTTY i8 7 9
SINGH (PtAiNTirp).* Aug. 80.

Suit to recover Property gold hy a Ouardiart—Act XL  q/' 1858, s, 18— 
Limitation. (̂ Aot I X  o f  1871), »ehed. ii, arts. 15, 92, \A5—0nus o f  Proof 
for Necessity o f  Sale—EBidenoe~Reoitals in Deeds.

A  Hindu family being heavily oppressed with debts, aocestral and other
wise, the two elder brothers of the family, for themselves and as guardians of 
their minor brother, under Act X L  of 1858, applied to and obtained from the 
District Judge an order, under s. 18 of the Act, for the sale of several portions 
of the ancestral estate, and sold the same under registered deeds signed by 
the Judge. Within twelve years after tho registration, the adopted son of the 
minor brother brought several suits against the purchasers to. set aside the 
sales and recover back his share of the property, alleging that the two elder 
brothers had made the sole fraudulently and illegally to satisfy personal 
debts of their own.

Held, that a suit of this nature is not a suit “ to set aside an order o f a 
Civil Court ” under art. 15, sohed. ii of Aot IX  of 1871; nor is it a suit “  to

♦ Regular Appeals, Nos. 167, 132,133, 134, 136, and 137 of 1877, against the 
decree of Baboo Matadin Boy Bahaddpr,-Subordinate Judge of ,Shiihabad, 
dated the 10th March 1877.
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